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MyLadys ManorFarm, consigned
the high seller, Ladys-Manor
Corporation, who was described as
a “great young Chairman
daughter of unlimited potential.”

Classified VG-86 as a 3-year-old,
she boasts a 2-year-old record of
25,180pounds of milk, 947 pounds of
fat, and 843 pounds of protein. Her
recent index was raised to plus
1,172 milk and plus $137. She sold
with an AI contract to Whittier-
Farms Ned Boy.

Her dam, an EX-92 Wapa
Arlinda Conductor daughter,
produced records up to 31,570
pounds of milk with a 3.7 test; she
sold in the Wisconsin Showcase
Sale for $40,000. The next dam,
sired by Rosemere Fury Ivan, has
records up to 30,770 pounds of milk

with a 3.4test to her credit.
Corporation was purchased by

the Galinat Syndicate, Ardmore,
with an interest retained by the
consignor. Smith revealed that this
was the initial purchase for the
Galinat Syndicate which was
always interested in owning a
premier Holstein. With four
contracts available on her this
year, plans are underwayto begin
ET work.

Commanding the second high
price of the day was Marbeth Ned
Boy,Kay, a 3-month-old daughter
of Whittier-Farms Ned Boy.
Consigned by the Kay U Syndicate,
Hagerstown, Md., the fancy heifer
was purchasedby Arvin D. Martin,
StateLine, for $8,200.

Art Rhoderick, a member of the
consigning syndicate, explained

The 4-month-old consignment of Mike Rainey and The
Briarpatch Syndicate, Eatonton, Ga., brought the third high
bid of $7,000 from James Martin, Shentomac Dairy, Knox-
ville, Md. From left: James Martin, Mike Weimer, Mike
Rainey, Denny Remsburg and Ross Smith 111 on the halter.
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Ned Boy Daughters Net Top Prices
the story behind this well-bred
heifer.

Her dam, Art-Acres Marbeth
Kay U-ET, was purchased as an
embryo for |8,700 by a relative of
Wednesday’s buyer, Owen Martin,
at the 1982 Sire Power Sale. That
embryo, sired by Chairman and
out of a “super donor cow,” Art-
Acres Elevation Kay, was
classified VG-88 as a 3-year-old
with an index of plus 1,258milk and
plus $l3B. As a 2-year-old she
produced 22,330pounds of milk and
789 pounds of fat. Kay topped the
1985 Sire Power Sale as a fresh 2-
year-old witha $25,500bid from her
breeder and consignor.

Rhoderick noted that the
Elevation Kay cow is still in his
herd as a 16-year-old and he puts a
high value on any of her family
members. “It’s just a complete
cow family,” he added.

Purchase of the third high selling
4-month-old Ned Boy daughter
consigned by the Briarpatch
Syndidate and Mike Rainey, „
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Second high selling animal at the 1986Sire Power Sale was
Marbeth Ned Boy Kay. Consigned by the Kay U Syndicate of
Hagerstown, Md., she sold for $8,200 to Arvin D. Martin, of
State Line. From left: Jay Howes of Backus Associates,
Dwayne Kutz and Arthur Rhoderick, consignor. At the halter
is Ross Smith 111 and in the box is Mike Weimer and Horace
Backus.


